
G E R T I E ' S  B R U N C H
Extraordinary Eggs

12Eggs Benedict | Traditional Benedict starting with an English muffin, Canadian bacon, poached egg and finished
with our Hollandaise sauce. Served with our roasted whites and sweets

10.5Gertie's Scramble | 3 fluffy scrambled eggs with your choice of 3 ingredients, choice of toast and our roasted
white and sweet potatoes.  Asparagus, roasted red pepper, green pepper, onion, broccoli, spinach, mushroom,
ham, bacon, sausage, turkey, cheddar ,American, Swiss,mozzarella, jalapeno cheddar                 

11C.C. Breakfast | 2 eggs anyway,  whites and sweets, 2 strips of bacon or sausage links, choice of toast and 2 mini
pancakes

7.52 Eggs Anyway | 2 eggs, your choice of toast and our roasted white and sweet potatoes. Add ham, sausage or
bacon +3.00

8.5Grilled Breakfast Sandwich | Scrambled eggs, bacon, ham or sausage and cheese in a whole-wheat wrap
pressed until crisp. Your choice of Swiss, mozzarella, provolone, cheddar or jalapeno cheddar.

Specialtie's
12.5French Quiche Lorraine | Our famous custard style quiche made with onions, bacon and Swiss cheese baked in

a flaky butter crust. Served with our roasted white and sweet potatoes 

12Huevos Rancheros | 2 jalapeno cheddar and sweet corn infused arepa cakes sautéed in butter to crisp the
edges, topped with poached eggs and covered in our ranchero sauce. Served with our roasted white and
sweet potatoes

17.5Salmon Benedict | 2 Atlantic salmon cakes prepared from fresh Norwegian filets, delicately seasoned, panko
crusted and sautéed till crispy. Topped with poached eggs and our Hollandaise sauce. Served with our
roasted white and sweet potatoes

12.5Ixtapa Benedict | 2 jalapeño and corn infused arepa cakes pan fried topped with fresh baby spinach, chorizo
sausage, poached eggs and finished with our Ranchero sauce. Served with our roasted white and sweet
potatoes.

18Gertie's Steak and Eggs | 6 ounce collette steak seasoned and cooked to your liking. Served with 2 eggs anyway,
roasted white and sweets and choice of toast

12Veggie Hash | Oven roasted whites and sweet potatoes, brussel sprouts, onion and corn topped with 2 poached
eggs and served with your choice of toast. Fried eggs optional.   Add Chorizo sausage  3.5, Hollandaise 1.5

13Croque Monsieur | Hand cut ham and Swiss, a touch of Dijon on French bread, grilled and topped with shredded
Swiss and bechamel then broiled till bubbly. Add an over easy egg and make it a "Madame" add 2.

12Harvest Salad | Romaine/field greens mix topped with red onion, crumbled Gorgonzola, dried cranberries,
caramelized walnuts and sliced apples. Finished with our poppy seed dressing.  Add chicken additional 4.5

Cake's
11Potato Pancakes | Homemade crispy potato pancakes served with apple sauce and sour cream.

8.5Buttermilk Pancakes | Homemade fluffy pancakes served with butter and syrup

9.5Blueberry Pancakes | Our buttermilk pancakes loaded with blueberries

9.5Chocolate Chip Pancakes | Our buttermilk pancakes loaded with chocolate chips, topped with whipped cream

9.5Pecan Pancakes | Our buttermilk pancakes loaded with chopped roasted pecans

Extra's
A la Carte | bacon 3.00...sausage 3.00...ham 3.50...roasted whites and sweets 2.75...single pancake 3.00...toast
1.50...extra egg 2.00

2.75Scone | Home made moist scones ask your server for today's flavors. Add a side of Devonshire cream .75

2.75Coffee | Gertie's bottomless cup of Metropolis Coffee from Chicago. Exclusive in NY state!

3.00/4.50Juices....orange....grapefruit...tomato

2.75Hot Tea | Wide selection of world class Adagio Tea.


